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Stephen A» Douglas on the ( uuscs of the
War.

Weekly (Trinity Jlouvnal.
IV eaverville, Saturday, March 28,186-5.

Tho following letter from Thomas B. Bryan,
Esq., of Chicago, relative to the opinions of
Judge Douglas as to the causes of the rebelliou,
will be read with interest :

Bryan Hali, |
Chicago, Jan. 20, 180J. |

Douglas Democrats— Observing that the Uon.
F. A. Eastman, Representative from this city, has
recently reported tho prediction of Stephen A.
Douglas, uttered in his hearing, and addressed to
Southern men, to tho elFect that the rebellion
would result in the overthrow of slavery ; and
the accuracy of Col. Kastman’s reflection being
called in question, 1 deem it due to truth to add
my humble testimony to that couvictiou of the
lamented Senator.

It happened that, in behalf of Chicago, the
duty was assigned mo of delivering tho welcome
address of that patriotic statesman on the oc-
casion of his last return to Chicago, and, indeed,
the last public appearance of his life. On the
way to the great Wigwam, devoted to his recep-
tion, the conversation naturally turned upon the
rebellion ; and although 1 ilo not remember, and
do not profess to quote his exact words, l Jo re-
member, and never shall forget, their earnest
purpose. In his wonted torso uml emphatic lan-
guage, he declared tiiat tho leading politicians
of the South—the “Southern conspirators,” as
he more than once called them—wero alone re
sponsible for the war, and for the political suicide
of tho South, and OF hi.avkhy, which it would
involve. No man ever uttered a more scathing
denunciation of these arch traitors than theu tell
from his lips of Judge Douglas.

No allusions, direct or indirect, was made to
Abolitionists, but tho entire infamy of the cause-
less and accursed revolt was placed where it*be-
longed, and in a far different latitude from that
assigned to it by some more modem historians.

And from the speech delivered by him on the
occasion referred to, allow ine to make the fol-
lowing extracts, which may bo regarded ns the
dying utterances of tho patriot, who, a few weeks
thereafter, laid in this building in pomp, but in
the cold embrace of death, to reoeivo the last
homage of more than a hundred thousand friends :

“ The return we receive is war, armies marched
upon our Capitol, obstruction and dangers to our
navigation, letters of marque to invite pirates to
prey upon our commerce, a concerted movement
to blot out the United States of America from
the map of tho globe. The question is, are we
to maintain the country of our fathers, or allow
it to bo stricken down by thoso who, when they
can no longer govern, threaten to destroy ?”

“ The slavery question is a mere excuse. The
election of Lincoln is a mere pretext. The pres-
ent secession movement is the result of an enor-
mous conspiracy formed more than a year since,
formed by leaders In the Southern Cuuloderacy
more than twelve months ago.”

“ But this is no time for a detail of causes.—
The conspiracy is now known. Armies have
been raised, war is levied to accomplish. There
are only two sides to the question. Every man
must bu for the United Slates or against it.
There can bo no neutrality in this war ; only
patriots or traitors."

Plan of tub Sbcksh Conspirators. —Tho fol
lowing is uu unfinished draft of a circular in ihu
handwriting of one of tho leaders in tho recent
conspiracy brought to light by tho capturo of the
pirates in San Francisco harbor :

“Sir :—Fueling that it to the Ucairo of every Southern
in in in (';ili lorn in to rentier all poHsililu uid in bringing thin
unholy war to a K|HH*tiy aiul honoi ablo clime, anil believing
lint thin ran now bn brought about by tho withdrawal of
Caliloruia from tho now loutnuptiblo I’liion, 1 propoan to

a I'lun by which itran be accoiypllHlietl : admit Unit
oik* point, that lU.'uecia and tin* lorta commanding the bar
hor of San Knmrhsco to tho key, and that the State would
lif ouiH if they were in ihmhohhIou of Southern mmi. My
plan, therefore, will only extond to their capture. Thiel
|ir<’i»orio to do with 1,000 moii, which 1 w iU ruiae on the fol
biting plans: I will visit 100 towns and ramps unreal
S i ruineiito ; at cadi l w ill forma «n*cieiyof ti nof the moat
trusty mrii, binding them by tin* Htrong* Ht oath to appi'ai-
at Sacramento on a curtain day; will lot them know tho
p'.iii to obey the ordei ri of ono man, whatever they may ho.
Karly ou that day I will provide live or nix men to cut the
win s loading from Sacramento, and also a man at lleuieU.
In all directions, by a preconcerted signal, we will assemble
on the levee at 10 o’clock, and will proceed at once to lake
posHsession of ”

llero tho circular breaks oil'.

Gbrman Sympathy with tub Union.—A pri-
vate letter from a gentleman ut Frankfort-on tho-
Main, dutul December filst in speaking of our
national struggle, gives this pleasing fact: “ 1
am forwarding a largo amount of linen and
lineu baudages sent in here by the Germans who
have friends and relatives in tho Union army.—
We have meetings three times a week ut my house
for this purpose.” A fool like this exhibiting the
profound interest felt by every lover of liberty
tiie world over in the cunsu ol the Union, should
sliamu those semi patriots and outright disloy-
alists here who give “aid and comfort ” to the
enemy.

Nor Candiuatks.—Brooks, formerly of the
Marysville Jljipeal, now in Washington, writes
“ by the card,” saying that neither Sargent nor
Phelps will be candidates fur Congress, or any
other position, during the coming canvass. They
have authorized him to say so, uml he has said it;
wherefore there is a chuncu for two new Con-
gressional candidates to show themselves. Who
speaks ?

Mils. Root, wife of Jerome Root, township
Collecter of Du Kalb, Illinois, was Lightened to
death lately, by a man dressed in a white sheet
with a coat around his head, lie knocked at
her door in the evening ; she gazed fur a moment

at the horrid figure, and then fell backwards to
the floor, lileless. The ghastly joker is a mer-
chant of respectable standing.

Children.— I remember u great man coming
to my bouse at Waltham, and seeing nil my
children standing in the order of their uge and
stature, be suid—

“ There are they that inako rich men poor.”
But he straight received this answer—-
“Nay, my lord ; these are they that make a

poor mun rich ; for there is not one of these that
the father would part with for all your wealth.”
— 'I\iylor.

The following passage from Bhukespearc is
quoted us aptly describing the dividing popu-
lar opinion as to the means of saving the Union :

On.! would littvu lingering wars, w ith liUlo cost,
Another would fly swill, but wanted wings,
A thnd mau thinks without t X|» hb<; at all,
lly gnilelul lair words, 1' a"! may he oh tallied.

A Pledge and a Duplicate.—''• Two sweet
pledges of affection !” said the nurse, addressing
the anxious Smithers from the head of U|e stairs.
“ Ah,” sighed Smilhers, “one would have suf-
ficed ; 1 wus prepared fur a pledge, but not lor
the duplicate.”

I’ucllU- Hrpublic.

When tho visionary scheme of setting up a
“Cactus" Hepublio was Orst announced to the
people of this eoast, by constitutional Democrats
at Washington, through the iugonioug channel of
letters addressed to private individuals, it was
received with suoh a unanimous burst of indig-
nation by the loyal masses as to drive the props
gators of such a treasonable project into politi-
cal exile and obscurity. The scheme was re-
garded by reflecting men at Ilia time as the
illegitimate offspring of politicians employed to
sound public sentiment in order to escape the
odium of its paternity in the event it did not
meet with a favorable reception. Dut wo notice
that some of the Jell'. Davis organs in this State
arc again reviving the obsolete and exploded
idea of forming a l’ucilie Republic, which is to
ho allied to the Gulf States for the purpose of
enforcing the “ Xlonroe doctrine."

Interpreted by the light of certain facts which
have been developed during the progress of this
war against the Union, we arc forced to the con-
elusion that it was a part of the original plan of
the traitors, to embrace the l’aoiflo coast in the
boundaries of the African Confederacy. Jell'.
Davis might reasonably conclude that a people
represented by such “ national Democrats ” as
Di. (Iwin, Joseph Uano and Charles L. Scott,
would be lit tools for him in carrying forward the
infamous insurrection he was setting on foot.
This is evident from tho fact that Floyd while
stealing tho arms of the Government to Bend
South, secretly stored sixty thousand in Califor-
nia.

Tho assertion that Union men of any party
contemplate tho possibility, or are in favor of a
I’aeiflo Republic under any circumstance, is a
slander us base and malignant ns it is false. At
the hands of the Government this ooast has re-
ceived nothing Imt kindness and maternal euro.
Within the last three years, notwithstanding tho
vast expense of prosecuting the war, in the mean-
time, our magnanimous Government has given
us the l’aclilc Railroad, a daily overland mail,
a continental Telegraph, a “ Monitor," and hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars for coast and har-
bor defences. Now should we after all that this,
like the viper warmed in a friendly bosom, sting
tho hand that protects us? No true patriot
would entertain such u proposition for a moment.

The wicked object of the advocates of such a
scheme is not unknown to the people. It has the
same origin us the other devices put forth by tho
partially disguised traitors, for tho subversion ol
the Government, and wo regard all who favor it
us a part of the same gang of conspirators who
titled out the pirate Chapman, with the intention
of siezing Fort I’oint, Alcatraz, or the Califor-
nia steamers and treasure. They must bo watched
with tho closest scrutiny. The friends of tho
Union must not sutler themselves to be deceived.
Fussing events require all their patriotism, for-
bearance ami courage. Truitors, North and
South, are day by day committing new outrages
on tho Government, and daily challenging the
scorn and contempt of mankind. The voice of
faction and treason which were for a time hushed
amid the popular acclaim for our beloved Union,
begin to lie heard again ull over tho country,
and those who a few mouths ago lied abashed
before an indignant people are renewing their
machinations, l’orsons well known lor their
complicity with treason, under tho disguise of
Democracy, or the more flimsy cloak of pretend-
ing to favor the Union, are doing ull iu their
power to create disaffection among loyal men
to destroy their confidence iu the Administration,
ami to organize a parly out of ull the disaffected
elements that is not only hostile to the Govern-
ment, but really iu favor of the success ol lire
rebellion.

If a reverse should happen to our arms in the
impending struggles at Vicksburg, Fort Hudson,
Middle Tennessee, Richmond or Charleston,
plenty of men known us “peace Democrats”
will be found in California, Oregon, Nevada Ter-
ritory, Utah and elsewhere, ready to do their ut-
most to oxcito insurrection among our peopio.
Their purposes and intentions iu this respect
need hardly be avowed, they must be upparont
to ull. If the scheme of establishing a Fueilic Re-
public (to be united eventually with the bastard
Confederacy) is not in contemplation, why are
such mystic and ominous allusions made to the
subject by letters and editorial* published iu
papers known to be devoted to the interests of
tho enemies of the Government? Why are
schooners fitted out in our ports for rubbing
steumers and committing other piracies on the
high seas? Why are documents found in their
possession of plans to assemble at the Statu Capi-
tal, to cut the telegraph, seize steamers uud
capture arsenal and forts by surprise, or the
treachery of some persons therein? Why arc
addresses ami private circulars issued in various
localities liy those styling themselves true Demo-
crats, abounding in the grossest falsehoods, mis-
representations and abuse of the acts, objects
und purposes of those charged with the manage-
ment of tho general Government? Why iu all
their mad ravings, fault findings and 'indica-
tions of Ihose battling for the Union do they not
have one word of censure or disapproval lor Ihu
reckless traitors that have furced this war on the
country, uud are perpetrating crimes and out-
rages ugaiust Union men of Hie South that would
make a savage blush ?

Since the facts have been demonstrated beyond
dispute that the Jeff. Davis despotism has not
only employed the Indian savage with his toma
hawk and scalping knife, to fight his buttles und
scalp the victims, but lias armed thousands of
negroes, und is lighting them side by side witii
white soldiers to destroy the Uovcrumeut our
fathers gave us—why do not our “ peace ” Demo-
crats call attention to these facts, while de-
nouncing the iToelamaliou, uud braying about
the violations of the Constitution ?

We usk iu tho name of our country, in the
name of our Union, uud iu the name of those
blessings which have been showered upon tills
people, that every mail hhuw lit* hand on the
right side. The friends of the Union should be
known, and those who have doubts about sup-
porting it in the loyal States ought to relieve
themselves at once by choosing belweuu the reg-
ular uud constitutional Uoverumeut, or the bogus
baudilti opposed to it.

xPIrHoU.''

Orpheus C. Korr. in a late letter to the New
York Sunday Atcrcui y, contributes the following
exquisite poem :

It was a Serjeant oM ant! jray,
Well stnjeii nmt hron/.eti 11 urn hiuju rtnO pc! lug ■,

Went tntrunllnj iti army's wnke,
Along the turupikt* ol tliu village.

For days and nights the winning host
I Lot, through the litil ■ plan*, Ihs-u marching,

Amt ever loin! the rnstii teheereil.
Till ever) throat was boat ■: amt parching

The Hqitlro anti farmer, liutitl au-i viame,
All took the sight's electric stirring.

Anti hats were w,iveil mat staves were sung.
And kt rehlt f.-i while were coautless whirring

They only sow a gallant show
or hertres slain art UU'lcr h,rimers,

Anti in the li Tee heroic glow,
Twos theirs to yreltl bat wild hosannahs

The SiTg ant hcttrrl the shrill hurrahs.
Whore h>* hehmtl in step was keeping ;

Mot glancing dewu hesblv the rtrotl,
He saw a iiltlo ur.ti.l sit weeping.

“ Anil liotv is this?” he grnlllt said,
A moment imueing to regrtrtl her :

“ Why wt‘epest thou my little chit
And then she only cried the harder.

" And how is this my little chit, "

The sturdy trooper straight repeated,
11 When all the village eheers us on,

That you a{rart lit tears are sealett?

■ We moreh two liumlred thousand stroug !
Ami that's a sight, my hahy'boauly,

Totplloken silence Into snug
Aud glorify the soldier's duty.’*

11 It's very, very grand, I know,”
The little lunltl gave soft replying ;

o And father, mother, brother, tort,
All say 1 hurrah ’ while I am crying ;

But think—O Mr. Soldier, think.
How many little sisters' brothers

Are going all away to tight,
And may bo kilLeit, as wolt as othoreI”

u Why , bless thee, vhlltl,” the dergoaht said,
Ills brawuy luuitl her curlsooi'esslug,

" 'Tis left for little ones like you
To llud that war's nut all a''trimming."

Anti “ Bioss tlri't' l” mice again ho cried ;
Then elfnrod his throat and looko.t indignant,

Anil marched aw.rv w ith wrinkled brmv,
To stop the struggling tear benignant,

Aud still Hit' ringing shouts went up
From doorway, lhatuli, and holds of tillage ;

The pall behind liar standard seen
lt\ into alouc, of all the villag *.

Tito oak and cedar bend and writhe,
When roars the wind through gap and lirakuii .

lint *tls the t 'iiderest rood of all
That trembles llrst when earth Is shaken.

TlIK UsK OF WoitlH.—Tito following ailCCrlotil
supplies an opposite illustration that in the busi-
ttt'SH of lilo plain words uro prolcrablo to obscura
ones. A peduntio old gentleman, mid and pecu-
liar in his habits, happened to wnut n lOoimao,
und requested his nephew to tlml him one. Thu
nephew thought his own valet eligible for lliu
place, und debited him to apply for it. Thu tnmi
wits attached to his young master uml left him
very reluctantly : but believing Hint the otinngn
would ho lor his advantage, repaired to lh<>
uncle, who being confident that his nephew would
not recommend an improper person, merely
asked him il tie understood leyitenci*. John was
puzzled, lie hail never heard the word before,
and it did not bound like anything belonging to
able service, brushing clothes, or cleaning boots,
lie was as mtioll abroad us the sailor in Hlack

eyed Small, who having deposed on William’s
court-martial to his messmate s excellence as p
bomnuii, is asked wbut he could say its to his
moral character:

“ Moral character, your honor ? Why he plays
the llddlc like mi angel I” John, after a similar
hesitation, replied : •< I mu not quite euro, sii;,
that I understand you ; but it you will lie pleased
to explain yourself, l hope I shall be nblo to give
you satisfaction. ’’ " 1 mean,” Miiiil his proposed
muster, “ that when I order you to lay the cloth
you should comprehend thereby everything con-
nected with it, such us the knives, forks, salt,
etc., and so upon all occasions not only to do
wbut you are told in so many specillo words, but
let your mind take in the whole range ol cun
necling appurtenance!, dependencies, legutucci, and
cuntu/ucuca of one thing upon another.”

John assured him that lie would do his best,
and hud no doubt of pleasing him. Accordingly
he wus hired, und for some time they agreed per-
fectly. At Iasi, one day his master llnding hint
sell suddenly ill, ordered John to fetch a nurse
as soon as possible. Instead of reluming with
all bis speed, he was absent for several hours,
aud when ut last he presented himself, received
a severe reprimand for his deluy, when lie hml
been sent oil business that required dispatch.—
John waited until his master's auger had abated
a little, mid then proceeded to justify his conduct
in the following manlier :

” That he went und found a nurse, who was
below ; thinking uu apothecary might bo a con-
nectiug appurtenance to a nurse, lie had brought
oue, who was below ; uml knowing a doctor was
usually a dependency ol mi apothecary, he had
ulso fetched a physician, who was in waiting ; a
surgeon, ho said, wuh often u aeyueiwe to u doctor,
and an undertaker the com#/unite* of all, lie had
therefore, brought them u11 together, und hoped
ho had thoroughly understood aud executed his
orders.”

The story winds up by saying that tbo gentle-
man wus ho pleased with the man's humor, that
he added a codicil to his will by which lie left
him u handsome legacy.

Stkanokst of ull things known in history,
most marvellous of ull tho hallucinations that
uver possessed the minds of men, these persons,
[advocutes of ‘‘pence on any terms,”] seem to (a I
that people of the nation sliould surrender ibeir
Uovernineiit without a struggle ; that they were
so foolish or so corrupt that ut the bidding or a
slave despot, they should surrender country,
constitution, laws, liberty, property, houor, dig-
nity, and everything that makes life worth pos-
sessing. We look lor peace, and earnestly long
lor its coming, but il will coiuo when tins nation
is fully restored in its sovereign peerless do-
minion uver every rood ot land, belonging to it.
bit no man mistake tins determination of ike
American. The war will Iasi forever, or this
will he done. This is the only hope ot peace.—
Anything else could not bring it. Hoiuove the
contest from where it is, uml it will rags uvmy
where else.— Marysmile Appeal.

At a wedding receully, w hen the officiating
clergyman put to the lady the quesliou, •• Wilt
thou have this man to he tliy wedded husband?’’
she dropped a pretty courtesy, aud with a mod-
esty winch lent her beauty uu additional grace,
replied, “ H you please.”

“ 1’afa, why don't you give the telegraphs a
dose of gin ?”

“ Why, uiy child T”
“ ’Cause the pupers say they are out of order,

unit mmmua ala ays tukes giu when she is out of
order.”

Tub men who lately robbed tho Bank of En-
gland's paper mill have been sentenced—one to
twenty-live yeurs penal servitude—another to
twenty yeurs, and a third for life. Tho obi lady
of Thread-needle street is a dangerous subject to
lake liberties with.

11 Tuou art a little bear, madam,” said u (Junker
to a fashionable belle at an evoniug parly, “lair?’’
exclaimed the dismayed fair oue. •• About tlm
shoulders, I menu,” smilingly replied Broadbrim.

Mauiuaubaiiuj young ladies are prettily calkd
waiting maids,
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BAKER’S
NOISELESS

FAMILY

NIIWIMI

MACHINES !

$60.
At our office alone can

purchasers examine the

relative merits of each
stitch, ami be guaran
teed ultimate and thor

ough satisfaction, by

our privilege ofexchan-
ging for either style if

not suited with their
(li st choice.

fi W O V E H
&

BAKER'S
No. 9

SEWING

MACHINE!
FOU MINI FACTMERS

$60.

We have just introduc-
ed a New Style Family
Sewing Machine, mak-

ing the Lock Stitch, or

stitch alike on both

sides, arranged in the
same style and sold at

same prices as our Gro-

ver & Baker Stitch Ma-

jehines.
GROVER

&

BAKER’S
LOCK STITCH

FAMILY

HGUIIVU

MACHINES !

$60.
Our No. 9 Machine is

admirably adapted to

lhe wants of all manu-

facturers, is more sim-
ple, durable and cheap-
er than any other Shut-

tle Machine in use, and

is a great favorite wher-

ever introduced.

Call and examine our

Machines belore pur-
GROVER

&

chasing elsewhere. We

manufacture a large va-

riety of styles of each
stitch ami adapted to

BAKER
Sowing

MACHINE
the requirements of all

families and manufactu
rers of goods where sew

ing is employed.

1> opot!
329 Montgomery Street,

SAN FRANCISCO.
IseptG. 34tf.

MECKEL & BROTHER,
DEALERS IN MINERS' MERCHANDISE,
NortH Foi’lc,

— AND —

EAST FORK OF NORTH FORK,
HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

■l
W IBOO

mchi M

GROCERIES.
I*IIO VISIONW,

Liquors !I

CLOTHING,
MINING TOOLS,

And every article of merchandise needed in a
ruining diatriot.

Terms, Oasli !

Goods delivered at purchaser’s residence free
Of charge.

March 17, I860. 91y.

GREENHOOD & NEWBAUER’S
EXPRESS!

CONNECTING AT SIIASTA WITH
Wolls, Fargo tfc Co,

WELLS, FARGO & CO’b. EXCHANGE
FOR SALE ON

ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES
....OF TUB....

United States
AND CANADA!

Weavervillo, Jan. 19, 1861. Iv6.

0ANTOROW1TZ & BRO.,
uiii Slrcel, U’carcrrllle,

(NEXT DOOK below YOUEO’a “BANK EXCHA.VOE,”)
—dealers in—

CI&AXIS, TOBACCO,
FRUITS, CONFECTIONERY, 8tC.

orders promptly tilled.
Weaverville, Jan. 19,1861. Iv3

Society iloticc's.
A&- Trinity Lodsre* *Vo. ‘47, J\ y Hold

tlu-ir regular commuuieation.s at Masonic Hall. Weaverville,
on tin* last Monday of each month. Hour of meeting, six
o’clock, p. in. JOHN A. WATSON, W. M.

WM. HAKllR, Secretary. Iv8.

Trinity Chapter , .V®. li>, Koyai .frc/» .W«-
meet on the socoud and fourth Tuesday in each month,

at the Masonic Hall, Weaverville.
Iv8. JOHN C. BUiiCH, Secretary.

4(5” »>*»rf/i Star JW>. 01, I. O. O. F„
holds its regular meetings at Odd Fellows' Hall, Weaverville,on Wednesday evening at 7 o’clock. Members of the Order
from abroad are cordially invited to attend.

JOSEPH CRAIG, N. Cl.
JOHN A. WATSON, R. S. Iv8.

U„ steila MCucampmenti .Vo. t‘4, #. O. O. f’.,
meets on the evenings of tin* first and third Monday of each
month, at Odd Fellows’ Hall, Weaverville. Patriarchs from
abroad are invited to visit us. A. CORNELL, C. P.

FRANK W. YOUNG, Scribe. Iv8.

Mi" Comet ijodfff) .»>. 84, /. O. O. Trinity
CenU r, holds it.' regular meetings on Saturdav evening, at
(kid Fellows’ Hull. JAS. U. WELHL N. (i.

E. R. SIKK«, R. S. 5v8.

MB" Weaverrille IHtinioH, ,>’o. ‘401, S, of T.,
meets in Cliltbrd g Hall every Saturday evening, at 7 o’cl’k.
Members lYoin abroad iu good standing, are invited tout-

| tend. E. J. MILLER, W. P.
T- TULEY, It. S. Iv8.

MB" U>*eaverville Mymnantic Club—Meets at their
Hall, (Thomas’Theater) every Monday and Thursday eve-
ning, from 7 to 10 o’clock, for practice.

J. S. KENNEY, leader
44v7. of Gymnastic Class.

Cavite,
J. CHADUOUltKK, : : H. J. UOWK.

CHADBOURNE & HOWE,
Attorneys at I^aw,

WEiVKRVIU.K, TRINITY COUNTY, O.U..
Office—III Hocker’s Building, (up atuirs.)

Mr. Chadbonrne will attend the Terms of
the District Courts in Trinity, Shasta and Teha-
ma counties, and the Supreme Court. 32til.

JOHN C. BURCH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

....AT 1IIS OLD OFFICE, ON....
Court Street, Weaverville, California.

Weaverville, May 17, 1801. 18.tf.

JOHN MURPHY,
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

and ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office, corner Court and Ceuter streets.

N. 11.—All civil suits and business entrusted to
his care will receive immediate and strict atten-
tion. n.atf.

E. J. CURTIS,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

— omcK —

lloclwi’. It■■■liliiiK, Mrrouil glory.
Weaverville, Jan. 19, 18(51. lvfi.

It. T. MIUilR, | I,. A. BVCKNBH,
Lite of Triulty co., Cut. I I-ateof Siskiyou co.,Cal.

MILLER & BUCKNER,
AUorneys at Law,

UWION V ILLE,
llniiabolill Co., - - IVevudn Tcrriioi'j.

,£EB*Will practice in all the Courts of Nevada
Territory, and will attend punctually to search-
ing Mining District and county records for titles
to mining ground, Ac. Collections mado and
promptly remitted.

Unionville, Jan. 1, 1803. ltd.

DR. R. A. THOMAS.
iti'OIIIcc al Ilie IVfavmillo Drug Nloce, g

HAST SI UK (IK MAIN STKKKT.

Weaverville, Jan. 19, 1801. lvO.

EDWARD TRASK, M. D.,
P li y s i c ian an cl Surgeon.

Office:
Hooker’s Building, (up stairs.)

Weaver, Jan. 19,1861. Iv6.

N, R, DAVIS, mTdT
OFFICE

“MAGNOLIA” BUILDING, MAIN STREET,
( H K C o N I» 8 T O It Y . )

Weaverville, August 11, 1800. 30td.

H. M. CHAUNCEY, M. D.,
—offk’k at lira—

RESIDENCE,
OOl’KT HTHKKT.

Weaverville, Oct. 11, 1802. .39.7.

A. J. HOFFMANN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN ami HVUUIOOV,

COUNTY PHYSICIAN.
. . . .OPPICB. . . .

Three doors above Union Hotel, Court Bt.
Weaverville, Jan. 19, 1861. lvfi.

HENRY J. HOWE,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

8*TGffick in Mocker's building,second story. All kinds
of legal instruments, —Hoods, Mortgages, powers of Attor
nov, etc., carefully drawn and acknowledgment taken.

N. B.—The acts of Notaries have long had |*eculiar weight
and respect attached to them by business men and Courts
of all nations. aj»6fl2.12.

RUDOLPH B0CH,
NOTARY PUI3LIC.

MB ’Powers of Attorney an t other legal documents drawn
in the MBnflieh French and Merman #,«w« iiorrs.—
Office at the store of Hhoeubar A: Co. 60v7.

WILLIAM MOLONEY,
Justloo of tlio Poaoo.

p&- Office on Court Street,
TWO DOORS ABOVE UNION HOTEL.

Deeds, Mortgages, etc., drawn and Acknowledged.
Weaverville, Jau. 1, 18(53. fiOvi.

JOHN A. WATSON,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.

»fl-Offlce, old Post Office building, one door be-
low the Union Hotel, Court street.

Deed,, Mortgage!, etc., drau-n and acknowledged
wethout delay.

Weaverville, Oct. 20, 18(52. 41v7.

Blank Road Receipts and Road Notices,
Just prlutwt, and for site ut • .Jowuui Office.

Special Notices.
Take no more Unpleasant and Unsafe Medicines !

For unpleasant and dangerous diseases, use
Udmbold's Kxtract Huelui,

Which has received the endorsement of tho most
1‘HOMIN’ENT PHYSICIANS IN THE U. S.

la now offered to aflliotedhumanity as a certain cure of the
following diseases and symptoms originating from diseases
and abuse of the Urinary or Sexual organs.
General debility.

Mental and Physical Depression,
Imbecility,

IK-termiiiatiou of Blood to the Head,
Confused Ideas,

Hysteria,
General Irrituodity,

Restlessness and Sleeplessness at Night,
Absence of Muscular Efficiency,

Loss of Appetite,
Emaciation,

Low Spirits,
Disorganization or Paralysis of tho

Organs of Generation,
Palpitation of the Heart,

And, in fact, all the concomitants of a Nervous and Debili-
tated state of the System.

To IXSI RK TIIK OKXl’INK, (TT THIS OUT.
ASK FOR HKLMlti>LI)’S. TAKE NO OTHER.

CUKES GUARANTEED !

10. See advertisement in another column 4.
■ — ..

HKIMSTU K K T ’ H
Illimitable Hair Restorative !

IT IS NOT A DYE !

But restores gray hair to its original color, by supply-
ing the capillary tubes with natural substances, impaired
by age or disease. All istatai ous dyes are composed of
lunar caustic, destroying tho vitality and beauty of tho
hair, and afford of themselves no dressing. Heimstrcet's
Indomitable Coloring not only restores hair to it a* natural
calor by an easy process, but gives the hair a

Liuxurlant Beauty,
promotes its growth, prevents its falling off, eradicates
dandruff, and imparts health and pleasantness to the
head. It has stood the test of time, being tho original
Hair Coloring, and is constantly increasing in favor. Us-
ed by both gentlemen and ladies. It is sold by all respec-
table dealers, or can be procured by Them of I). S. Baknkn,
Proprietor, New York. Hostkttkk, Smith a Dican, Agents,
Sau Francisco. Two sizes, 50 cts. and $1. Man.cow.

The llriliral mid Niirgirnl I umIit sale of
Dr. L. J. ClAPKAY is already secured in a position which
places it,as well as its proprietor,far above tho assaults of
envy and professional malice. In the schools of France,
the highest prizes aio often awarded to practitioners iu
this department of Medical science, and they occupy with
others, an equally lofty position in tho profession. Ricord
is an illustrious example, a shining light among tlie phil-
osophical stars of his ago in Europe, and Dr. Czapkav has
fully equalled him in this country ; as a proof of which,
tin- Philadelphia College of Medicine complimented him
with a Diploma, and the honorary ad eundem degree. Se-
lecting this as his field of operation, although qualified as
a graduate of the University of Pesth, and late Chief Sur-
geon of the Hungarian Revolutionary Armv, for more ex-
tended labors, Dr. L. J. ( sapkay has bent iiis ear neat at-
tention to the cure of chronic and private diseases, in
which ho has become so great an expert that lie is now
regarded as the ikadkr in this branch of his profession
throughout the United States, and his portrait and biog-
raphy are published as matter of interest to their readers
in the most exclusive journals. The Doctor’s offices are
at his Medical and Surgical Institute, on Sacramento st.,
corner of LeidesdorlT, nearly opposite the building of the
Pacific Mail Steamship Company.
tii' IVe ask particular attention of our readers to the

sworn certificates of remarkable cures, iu another column
of this paper. 38.3m.

J. H. STILL & CO.,
Booksellers and Stationers!

AM) GENERAL AGENTS FOR

American and Foreign Newspapers and Magazines,
No. Ml? Montgomery street, (Huns House,)

Between Hush and Pine streets,
SAN FRANCISCO.

TII. H. v'w Co. HAVE JUST ISSUED A NEW LIST for
• IStn, of tho principal Newspapers and Magazines, with

the prices per annum, postage paid, supplied from their es
tahlishment, of which the following comprise the principal
ones, viz :

Harper’s Magazine, (per annum) postage paid $1 00
Atlantic Monthly 4 00
Frank L'slie's Lelies’ Magazine 4 00
(iodey’B Lady's Book 4 00
Knickerbocker Magazine 4 00
Peterson’s Lidies National Magazine 3 on
Arthur’s Home Magazine 00
Blackwood and four Quarterly Reviews 12 00
Blackwood's Magazine 4 00
Eclectic Magazine 0 00
Continental Magazine 4 on
Ladies’ Repository 4 oo
Lc Bon Ton, or .Journal dos Modes, with patterns... . tt 00
Lmdon World ofFashions, with patterns, 6 00
ItullouV Monthly Magazine *j ch>
Hunt’s Merchant’s Magazine 0 (Hi

Landon Lined t> (Hi

Chamber's Edinburg Journal 4 «hi

Horticulturist Magazine, ] .W"!!!! 5 !!!
American Agriculturist 2 00
WM.'rofrujlurir.r 1 }*2 00 each, or t.oth fur 3 00
Yankee Notions 2 00
Nick Nax 2 (Hi

Frank Leslie's Budget of Fun 2 00
Dickens All the Year Round 5 00
Once a Week (monthly parts) 0 00
Cornhill Magazine (English) 6 00
London Society, (English) beautifully illustrated 0 00
Lmdon Art Journal, illustrated with steel engravings

suitable for framing 10 00
Iondon Illustrated News 14 00
Frank Leslie’s Ulus. Paper, (weekly or monthly parts) 4 00
Harper's Illustrated Paper,(weekly or monthly parts) 4 00
Now York Illustrated News 4 00
Frank Leslie's lllustritre Zeitung (German) 4 00
Wilkes'Spirit of tho Times 6 00
New York Ledger 4 00
New York Mercury 4 00
Waverly Magazine, (weekly or monthly parts) 4 oo
New York Staats Zcitung 4 00
Courier des Flats Unis 0 OO
La Chronica, Spanish Id (Mi

N. Y. Independent, Henry Ward Beecher's Pa|»er 4 OO
Missouri Republican 4 00
Lmisville Journal # 4 00
New Orleans True Delta 0 oo
New Orleans Picayune H 00
Korney’s War Press, Philadelphia 4 oo
New York Herald, for California 4 oo
New York Weekly Tribune, Times, World, Journal of

Commerce, Evening Post ami Caucasian, each,.... 4 00
Boston Weekly Journal, Transcript and Post, each,... 4 (Hi

Our full lint for 1863 will ha sent free of exiamso on
application by letter. A full assortment of
NluliouriTi MianIt, Law, Miamian!, Aliwccl-

laiieous and Mcliool Hooka,
constantly on hand, and supplied at the lowest market pri
ces to those who favor us w ith their orders. 10.131.

SUMMONS.
I n the insTHier iwktok the ninth jrrun.u. ins

tril l of Htu .Stale til California, iu anil for the county of
Trinity.
Eliza Garrety, plaintiff, vi. Titos. Garrety, defend’t.
Action brought in the District Court of the Ninth Judicial

District of the State of California, iu and far the county
of Trinity, and the complaint filed iu said county of
Trinity iu tho office of tho Clark of said District Court.

Tlu People of the Slate of California uend a-reel-
iuK to THOAt. MS IhiHMHTir, defendant.

You are hereby required to npp ar in an action brought
against you by tho above named plaintiff in tho District
Court of the Ninth Judicial District of tho State of (’alitor
nia, in ami for the county of Trinity, and to answer tin*
complaint filed therein, (a copy of which accompanies tie
summons) within ten days, (exclusive of tho day of Her
vice) after tho service on you of this summons—ifserved
within this county ; or, if served out of this county but
within this Judicial District, within twenty days ; or il'sorv
ed out ofsaid District, then w ithin forty days—or judgment
by default will bo taken against you, according to tho pray
er of said complaint.

The said action is brought to oh tain a decree dissolving
tho marriage between you and the said plaintiff, and claim
iug a divorce from you on the ground of desertion ami otli
er acts mentioned in plaintiff's coinploint, ami that plaintiff
have the care, custody and education of the children in* n
Honed in said complaint, and for other ami further relief
costs of unit, Ac. And you are hereby notified that if you
fail to appear and answer tho said complaint as above re
quiied, the said plaintiff will apply to tho Court for the re
lief therein demanded.

Given under my hand ami (lie seal of the District
Court of tho Ninth Judicial District of tho State of

i.L.8.1 California, in and lor the county of Trinity, this 28th
day of February, in the year of our Lord nae thous
and eight huudred an l sixty three.

913. M. f. GIUFF1N, Clerk.


